
Differences between non ISEV and ISEV course 

1. Participation of seniors 

a. Seniors do not participate on NON ISEV course, they are only consumer, user 

b. Seniors actively participate on ISEV course in acquisition, creating study 

materials, leading lessons. 

2. Participation of students 

a. Youth does not participate on NON ISEV course. 

b. Youth participates on ISEV course as members of intergeneration dialogue and 

as IT assistants. 

3. Social inclusion 

a. Social inclusion in NON ISEV course is on basic level, no special 

arrangements are made. 

b. ISEV course concentrates on social inclusion in: intergeneration dialogue 

among people of different ages (from youth to seniors), establishing of team 

work for seniors to be able to communicate as face-to-face as through SMART 

technology. Activation of seniors for active approach to teaching and learning 

activities leads to much more social activities. 

4. Requirements on staff 

a. Requirements on staff are more demanding in ISEV course. Staff has to be 

trained in using virtual classroom. 

b. Teachers have to be familiarize with ISEV methodology in its four pillars, 

have to be experienced teacher in social inclusion, motivation how to active 

seniors, teachers have to be able to establish intergeneration dialogue, etc. 

5. Using SMART technology 

a. Seniors on NON ISEV course use SMART technology but in much less level 

than in ISEV course. They have to read study materials in virtual classroom 

and communicate through discussion board. 

b. Seniors on ISEV course have to be experienced users of SMART technology. 

They have to obtain information not only from web pages but also from 

specialized information systems like digital archives, etc. They have to prepare 

materials in different formats (texts, pictures, videos), they have to have skills 

how to work with genealogy software. 

6. Financing 

a. NON ISEV course is funding by Ministry of Education CR and partly is 

financing through tuition fee. 

b. ISEV course in funding through Erasmus+ program (ISEV project). 

 

 


